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ITEMS FROM MURRAY.

Bone 'again, after an abieoce of soven weeks.
I will not say the time spent and the work done.
have been.profitless, becuâe it is possible thati
time may develop sore good accomplished. I willi
say, however, that I never had worse weather tol
contend with in all my life. We were treated andi
tried with every kind of a storm, all the way frorn
a June dreuching rain to a January blizzard. One!
day the inud would be ovez your rubbers and thel
next day the snow would be knee deep. And last
but not least, we were " gripped " and held for two
weeks, and, in fact, we are not yet released. We
went to Westport and Tiverton to assist Bro.
Cook and Bro. Devoe in thoir work in those two
churches. But the only one who received any
assistance was myself. I ws fed, and cared for,
and then doctored, and watched, and tended, and,
carefully bundled up and sent home, for al of
which 1 am profoundly grateful. B.9. Cooke and,
Bru. Devoo are holding the " fert." They need'
encouragement. They are workin, 'ard to sustain
the cause on those islands, and the brethren in
those churches are working hard to sustain them,
but to uo thoir best they cannot do any more than
keep a preacher's soul and body togother. Lot us
not forget these brethron, but stand by then and
let them know that our hearts are with thein to
lend them all the lelp in our power, both in word
and deed. I am sorry that I failed to assist them,
and that I have nothing in the history of my viiit
that is prophetic or propitious. It was very pleas.
ing to me to rônew old acquaintances and to recall.
sone of the most sacred memories of my life. We,
have some as true and devoted brethren in those
churches as we have anywhere. But i was paineds
to see Brme with whom we had mingled our hearts
and voices in the sacred delightful worship of God,
forsaking the Lord and His cause. May the Lord
holp them to see their sin and their position in
their true light; and may thoy return to Him whu
is ever kind aud gracious, and- who is au earnestly.
and tenderly saying, Come. H ow can *e refuse;
the love and mercy of one so good whose love is so
great I

Wheat and tares. Some suppose that because
the Saviour forbid tho disciples taking up the tares
tron among the wheat, we are not to have any
church discipline; that we must let the wicked
reinain in the church among the good. A careful
roading of this parable will show that thero is no
such idea in the passage. The Saviour is dealing
with a certain kind of evil ones, those who aro like
the wheat. You will notice that the tare resembles
the wheat. " It was not till tho blade sprung up
and brought forth 'fruit that the tares appeared.*'
It is the one who seems gooà, who appears like the
good ones, and who is generally supposed to b
good, but who at heart is not good. It is oasy to
understand why such a one should not be disturbed.
There are ao many who think ho is good, that the
good ones would ho injured in taking such an evil
one out from amuong them. The Saviour therefore
said not to take away the tare lest they root up the
wheat also. This cannot be applied to al wicked
persons for two reasons. 1. Becauso a wicked
person who is, profane, or druniken, or who takes
no interest in the work or worship of the thurch,
cannot bo a tare; ho bears no resatmblance whatever
to the wheat, ho better resembles a brake or a
briar than a. tare. He dues not seem or appear in
any way like the good, and cannot therefore be.
considered a tare. 2. Because euch wicked persous
wtll destroy the good if they romain among them,,
and must therefore, b, taken up. . The same<reason
why a tare should-remaii is the resson why a thorn
should- be taken up. If 'a tare is 'taken up it 'de-t
stroys the wheat, but if à thorn romains it destroys'
the.wheat, as in Matt. xiii. 7, " Tho thorns sprung,
up and choked the word." This toaches us that
we mutt,get rid of the thorns and briars and brakes
in the church or it will be destroyed. Any church
that allows thoe to renain.who do not take any
interest in the cause whatever, must seo sooner or'
later the destruction of the church. The wheat'
cannot grow among the thorts.

I saw in a late paper, published in the city of
St. John, a Maternent liko this: " Webaptize those
who we befieve are already saved . . . . never
except they are convinced they are saved." Accord-
ing to this, baptism is becauso of salvation. They
would say: I He that believeth and is saved shall
be baptized." In this case baptism cornes aftor
salvation. But Christ said (Mark xvi. 16), " He
that believeth and is baptized shall be saved." In
this case salvation comes after baptism. Some one
is mistaken. If we are saved hefore we are bap-
tized, thon the Saviour made the mistake. But
this wu cannot admit for a moment. We muet
therefore conclude that the mis take is with those who
say that we are saved first and baptized afterward.

On our way home from Tiverton we remained
one night in Sandy Cove, at the home of Bru. and
Sister Eldridge. Their hospitality in so free and
unstinted that they tmake thoir friends always feel
at home. They take a numbor of our papers and
they read thein. They are consPquently woll
acquainted with the success and advancement of
the Disciples. We regret that thora are so fow
who read our papers and who know so little about
the Succesa of the greatest roligious nnovement of
the age. If our 14relhren were posted in the success
of the current reformation it 'ould wonderfully
inspire them to inc-easo their labors.

We remained a day and a night with our Bro.
William Murray, at Kompt, in tho famlly of Bro.
and Sister Cushing. We are very thankful that
Sister Cushing has been apared to us sud is again
enjoying lier usual health. We could ill aflord to
lose her froin the work in Kompt. We eujoyed
tho family worship while there very much. They
each one, Brother and Sistor Cushing, Brother and
Sister Wilson and Brother William have their
Bibleh, and read a verse in them till the chapter is
read, and thon a hymn is sung and thon one leads
in prayer. The worship is thus made mutual and
interesting. Moral, "Go thou aud do. likowise."
Bro. William Murray is doing al the work one'
mran ought to do. He drives to Grafton un Tues-
day, visita the friends, and in the evening has a
nmeting in the school.house. He drives back to
Kempt on Weduesday and bas a meeting there in
the evening. Thursdayhe drives up to Northfield,
visits the friends, and has a meeting thora in the
ovenling, and so on till Stiiday, at which time he
preaches in Grafton in the morning, at Kernpt in
the afternoon, and either in Northfield or Barmony
in the eveninig. These mako six meetinRa he hold
every- week. The interest in al these:places is in-
creasing, and if ho remains, success, by way of
accessionamust follow.

I wa- able, ntwithstandiig' the"
a ttend-onrprayer-meeting hère in Milton, Saturday
ovening, 1 do eujoy a good prayermeetinîg. I
can't understandLliow -a Christian-can:live without
the aid of the prayee-meeting. Well, this was a

'good meeting. The time was well occupied for an
hout and a quarter. No time.lôst. If the prayer-
meeting is an index of the condition of the church,
which I believe is true, thon our church is in a
good working.condition. And if I can.prognosti-
cate it is going te be still botter, for I can see a
spirit of- hopefultes that warrants still greater
prosperity.

3 friend asked me not long since what the differ-
erence was botween the prayer-meetir.g and.the
'Christian Endeavor Society." There is the same
difference as thore is between ought-to.be-done
and shall.be-done. We talk in the prayer-meeting
about what we ought to do and what in our duty to
do, which is certainly good in its place. But the
" Endeavor Society" says what must and shall be
done, and goes to work and does it. Thero is a
great work to do and the failure te do it is the
cause that gave birth to the '4 Endeavor Society."
If the " Endeavor Society " is wrong, the failure
of the church to do the work is a greater wrong.
So of two evils we muet alwaya chose the least.

This reminds me of the objection raised againat
missionary societies, i.e.,,they are notright because
the plan is not scriptural. One brother asks the
question: " Which is better, an unscriptural plan,
carrying the Gospel to the world, or a scriptural
plan, keeping the Gospel at home' Anent to
this is the question of Charlez A. Briggs. " Who
are the mtost guilty, those who need the Gospel ane
have it not, or those who have the Gospel and do
not givo it to those who can't be saved without it?"
May it not be more tolorable for China and India
than for us. Conunidruml Why is an anti-misaion
muan like an objector toO.hritianitv? Beesuse ho
hates what he don't practice.



THE CHRISTIAN.
The Lord plauiy forbis dvàsuions and juet as

plainly commanda dht ail should be uniited in
lîrist, our living Head, and yet thera le niore dono

and givon te sustain divisiois-that lwhich is for-
bidden-tha. to pronoto the union of God'se people
-that which is et positir oly commnanded. If any
doubt this let theu test it by the history of events.
Coma witli moand I will show you aplace whteretliere
are twv cýurchus, each paying a preacher at least
six liundred dollars annutally. A few years baiera
they were one churcli, and lid a liard tine te raiae
their preacher fivo hundred dollars. They divided
on Borne littlo non-essential point, and as soon as
divided thc ialf of them could build a now houso
and support a preachor in good shape. This ta
about liko the man vio prosocut:ed his neighbor
for savon dollars, and li gaincd the cane and *as
therefore vell satistied, although his exponses woro
fourteen dollars. It was worth savon dollais te
gain the casa. This is often tolerated in law and
in politics, but should iever bu allowed in religion.

The creeds ara getting a terrible shaking. Dr.
Schaff and Dr. McCosli and Dr Crosby and Dr.
Parker, and nany other noted theologians are
thinking riglt out lond. Tho creed, they say,
must bo rovised. Tho doctrines taught therei are
net true. That ineans that the theologians of
former daye made a mistake. According te this,
theologians do miake inistakes. And tis of course
shakos our confidence in the theologians, which
leaves ns in doubt about any iian creod, For
if our present theologians tabulato atiother creed
how are we te know that they ara net mistaken i
How can wu have any confidence in the creeds of
any theologian. There is one successful way out
this difliculty, and that is te have a creed formn.
lated by one who nover nade a n,istake and then
it will never have te bo revised. 'V'he Divine
creed is perfect becatse its author is perfect-effect
muet follow cause. But huinran creeds must be
imporfect becauîse mai i imporiact.

FPROM NA W YOIK,

Dear readers of TuE CunîisTIAN,-Thinking that.
porhaps you and eapecially those living in Nova
Scotia, my native place, might like to hear about
a grand, gond nrcuting I was at one evenirng !ast
week I write >ou a fow lnes.

It was a Salvati n Armîy meeting. Now don't
hold up your hande in loly hurror! It was a Sal.
vation Army rmeetmîg and a botter meeting I rover
attended. It was in the Youing Men's Christian
Aesciation Hall and a large number wvre presant.
Each person had a card to admit them, so that the
crowd was not thero out tf mere curiosity. Mrs.
Booth was the principal speaker; site and lier hua-
band are the head ones of the Salvation Aruy ini
America. She told tus something cf the work thuy
were doing anong thoalumis of this great,wicked city.
If it reve not for the Salvation Aruiy aud the mis-
sions New York City would be a perfect Sodou. The
churches canmot begii te do what tihey are doing.
She had six younrg wroimen on the platfrrum with her.
They were dressed as plain and as pour as they
well could ai d be decent, but they were clean.
They have two inall rooms down im the worst part
of the city, very pliinly furnished ad their food
is plain also, and thuy pend tieir whole timoaiong
tbeso people. Th(y had to bu very cautious at
tirst, for the people were sispicious and did not
like ta have tiren cumo in, for as they wero selfish
themuselves tley -'ould net see why these wonen
would cole in and do things fer rhem ur.lesS they
had some selfisr end in view. But thoy have got
over that now and lova tihoi, altuiigh they don't
know who they are; they noor dream that they
belong te the Salvation Army. Se if a mtoiher ia
sick they sweop and tidy up the r or and waslh the
di*hes, or scrub the floor or wuslh her clothes; while

they aie about the work they are quietly singing
some swoot hynn or saying a kind vord; they will
go te their ovi poor rùom and make a cup of tes
an.d a alico of toast and take it te her. If it is a
child is sick thoy caro for it, and if a doctor is
needed they go and got one. One doctor in par-
ticular told then tu come for him any time thoy
wanted him, and if it wuas a possible thing le would
go and givo his services. God bless that doctor.
Thay are called upon any hour in the night te comto
and help seme poor sick or trotioled one; of coureo
thoy always go and they are net afraid. Thoir love
te Christ is 8o groat anl thoir faith in Ilini is so
strong thoy hav not fear and aro not troubled. One
or two of those girls wil go into a saloon and shluit
the door where thra is fifteon or twonty men iore
or les druuk, and talk with them and pray for
and witi thonm, and thoy hava been the mejans of
convorting sevoral in that way, and they do iot
have one cent for pay only the pour, plain foud and
clothos is all they got for their services. When
they are duing things for those poor people, when
they see that it is the bot time thoy rend the Bible
and offer prayer; thay nove. neglect te speak a
word for the MABter whon the opportutnity offar.

Mrs. Booth said sho.had a plan in view, and that;
was te take a house down near where lier girls are
t work and fit it up for a day nursery. Thure are:

a great many women whose husbands are either
dead or have loft thoir wives, or are in prisuon serv-
ing long sentences, and thos womeen have small
children, sme of thum babes, and they have te go
out and earn a living. Thay cannot do it with a.
baba or small ones. What are they to do ? steal,
starve, or take their own life and their childrons', or
live a life of shame? One othor thing te do-lock
ip tho littlo cnes in thir roem at soven in the

miorning till six at night with no one te Seo after¶
them. I heard aince of a mother who had te lock,
up her child so as te go out te work te carni
somtiing for herself and child to est, and whenl
she came home at night there wias the little burned
sd charred boues. Many a por mother bas tot

rasenrt te aIl thoso irsys. Mns. Boeoth wIll havai
this house fixed up, se alto and her co-workers cati
take those little eues and keop thom through thel
day and take good caro of thom, and at night thel
mothers will take them home clean and dry andi
wrm. Thoy will agk each mother five cents eachday,
se thuy miii feel they have saino independeuce ln
the matter. When they can't pay that it will bae
ail right. Seme Christian ladies are sto work help.ing lier. Site is jut going te have soap boxes and
crates for cribs, fixed with little mattrabses aud1
pillo uand soft flannel blankots. The Salvationl
Army i slandered and misrepresonted fearfully,i
but I have told you somothing of what they are 1doing. As Mrs. Bouth said they are net all white 
sheep, but wi.at church i thora that is? Now in
not this a grand work such as Christ must look on
with pleasure and approval.

OLIVE M. PAOKARD.
Noiw York City, 853 W. 57 St.

Dear Chiristian,- will net attempt te givu a
full description of my travela since October last,
but will give as short account se possible. I left
home October 22nd, 1889, on the steamnship
" larlaw." Our firat port of call was St. Peter's
Canal, Cape Breton, thence te West Bay, cal)ing at
Grand Narrows, thence te Badeck, the home of the
Aimorican sportsmen, and where you can look uîpon
the m at magnificant scenery in Canada. From
thora we sailed through the beautiful lakes of Bras
d'or, calling at North S3dney, the largeat blacLJ
diamond field on this aide of the Atlantic. We
thon sailed file miles te Sydney te coal, as Sydneyl i
coal is the hest for stean puirposts. Sydney bewg
the capital of Cape Breton ard the oldest town woe
must not forget to say that it la improving rapidly.
The Canada Pacific Railroad i now extending from1
Britlis Columbia to Cape Bretei and the terminus1
will ba Sydney, and probably Lotisbuîrg, the onco
fortified city of Old France. Aftor coaling we
called back te North Sydney for passengers, stay- E t
ing only a shoit time; leaving there we sailed away r
fur Aspy Bay, touching at Noils Harbor, ard Cape
Nnrth, calling on our way to see Governor S..
Campbell, oun St. Pauul's Island. St. Paul's lslad

Mearc, 1890

1s about six or seven miles in length, lying distant
about thirteon miles from Cape Breton and forty.
four from Newfoundlanid. There aro two light-
houses on the Island, and provisions on different
parts of the Island for ship-wrecked Eailorp. Mfr.
Campbell bas everything very convonient fur fish.
ing and is always ready for s.als in spring;
when largo Schools of soals ftont down on the
ice, passing the Island and sonietimes crawl ashore
on the Island. I had the pleastre of taking
dinner with Governor Campbell throo years
ago-Afarci, 1887. I must net, however, go
into dotails or I will take the wholo paper
to tell what I havo to say. After leaving St.
.Paul's our firat port of cali in Newfoundland ras
Uhannel, the capital of the west coast of Nowfound-
land. Leaving Channel we touched at Codry, .the
most fertile valley in the world, or, I nay saytirn
Newfoundlaind. From there we qailed into the
boautiful St. George's Bay, extending fifty-four
miles in (n one side and thirly-three on the other.
Ail baya from Capo Ray, on the west coast, to Capo
Norman, on the north coast, are well adapteil for
farming-being level and plenty of timbur. There
is te be a saw.iill erected on St. George's Bay this
apring; vast forests of pine growing at the head of
St. George's River are being cut this winter. The
pino is sound, and free from punk and knots. St.
George's Bay is the spawning ground for herring;
thora have been as high as 30,000 barrais of herrings
taken inonoe spring. The settloment consists of some
500 people living on a spit of land some six miles long.
There is one Roman Catholic chapel and one Church
of England and one Methodist church. On the
sunth aide of the harbor thoro is good farming land,
and avery inch bas beon taken up as the New-
foundland Government bas given the farmers a
bounty of $12,00 an acre to clear the land That
is only for fivo acres. The settlement (if 500 people
who live on the spit of land mentioned have built op
sand, and'I am afraid that the time will corne when
they will have te shift to the south side of the
harbor, as tho spit of land is receding, and being
low, high tides go over maniy parts of it. The
next port of call vas Bay of Islands, the beau-
tiful iumber Rtver. There they have a splendid
saw.mill and can't supply the demand. This
Bay of Islands pine' has brouglit as high as
$60.00 per thousand in New York. The grand
secret of this pine is that it does not shrink and i
very soft and easy te work. This ia the, homo of
the horring in winter, being cauglit through the
ice. This is also a very fine summor resort,
and quite- near the Grand Pond, Deer- Pond
and George'a Pond. Reacbing thero from
River Head in boat you are also into the
Deer Park, where yon will find a telegraph station
and cati send word hoio ovéry hour if you wiah
and tell your friends -how many deer you shof.
Grand aperting place for touriste; ne botter in the
world. Thare i deer, ptarrmigan, Scotch partridgo,
and geeso, ducks and alil other game too nuimerous
te mention. After leaving Bay of Islands we have
te steain back thirty miles (as the lumber River is
thirty miles long), we now coma to the High
Islands, which wonld dolight the aye of the artist;
ne botter ecenery than the lalands lyin he the
mouth of Humber River. Our next cal] was Boone
Bay, heroe you meut with exceedinglý'high moun-
tains, and equals the -Italianscenery, There ia the
trableland and thh Peakr of Tonariffe, as we oeil
thora. Boone Bsy has throa rivera runr>ing Qut te
sea anid very deep water ail over the whole place,
in 'some of those rivera thero is ninoty*fathoms.
Now, I have come te the end of th journov. Wo
came bock toiching at aIl the same ports, making
he round trip in ton days, costing yen for raturn
rip $25.00. My time was eccupiied from October
22nd te Januiary lt between Chatinel and Boono
Bay, but mostly St. George's 'ay, as there were
nore furs thora. I will give in my next felter a
ftrther account of my travais if yen think them
Worth reading. Tho la Grippe is taking hold cf
lie people of St. John's, and bas taken one of the
nost influential rnen of titis town-the Bt>n.
Charles Browning.

With best wishes te all my friends, I remain
our in hope, .

W. J. Mp.sURIVRY.
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Sr. Joux,

Our Sunday.schol Anniversary was observed on
Woduesday evening, February 17th, by a grand
entertainnient. Thero was a large attendance.
Bro. T. H. Capp presided, and Bro. G. F. Barnes
presided et the organ, to whon muoh praiso il due
for the efficient training of the children. The
programîmo is as followa:

Openîiug hymn.;. recitation, Ma- rtha Morton
reciation, Resa Capp; recitation, Bertha Barues;
solo, Nete MkcKnuon; reading, Josio Morrison;
song, three boys; recitation, Gricé Flagior; rocíta.
tien, Johi Capp; recitation, Edie Munfordt solo,
Maggie S. Barnesi reading,.J. B. Allan,; chorus;
rec.itation, Mary Barnes; recitation, essie Blaqk-
adar; recitation, Rachel Ôurrio; recitation,. Lona
Leayy; solo, Eliza Höyt; recitation, Hairy Wilson;
reading, Lillio Fenwick; solo, Maud McKinnon;
dialogue; closing.hymn.

J ust as Bro. Capp bad ainounced thé last hymn,
Miss Lillian Fenwick, a momber of the Biblo-chiss,
stopped te the front and readthcfollowingaddress:
To T. L. Capp.

DEA. PRESIDENT AND TEAciER,-On behalf of
the "Young1'eople'a Wlision3and': Cf thischurch,
and your Bible-class, allow me te present this peni
as a slight token of our regard for the valuablo
services that you 4ave rendered us, and for the
kindly interest that you havo always takon in our
little ,Bnd. And we hope you wil.1, show your
apprediation of our litle g&ft by contributiiig te ou.
enéWteiiini in' tb futnre, as yo hàvo in the
past, and by using it in our cause.

E 44JohnFéebruary th, 1890.
Thp gift accompanying the address was a very

bandgome gold mounted stylographio fountain peut,
insoribed,

nLDElt T. R. CAPP,
unò Is

BIDLX CLASS aD MIssroN BAND,
FEBInuAR, 1890.

Bro. Capp, who-was'very much laken bysurprise,
madea happ,reily.

Th6 ceosilûg' hymn béing sung, the children re-
pah.ed te thé Su'nday.school reom, wherke the
teachers and 'uémberu haid prepared refreshments
and' fruits; fo' t'hé ciildren. Thé silver collectiofn
talti:i atmounlted to narly $19.00.

The collection taken at our Sunday.schbol' the
last Lord's day in February for Home Missions
amoinùted tO $12.22.

At -a Busihesa Meeting, hold on Thursday aven-
ing lašt, Bro. T. H. Caþp was-requested*to remain
with us for another yeèir. Ho hais riow beu labor-
ing with us for eàrly' ten years. W. A. B.

Report of thé Secretary-Treasuarer of Coburg
Street Christian Sunday.school front January lst
te pecember 31st;, 1889:
Npber of Pcholars on roll, .. 5... .,.. 125
Officérs and, Teachers, ......... .... 19

Newag A'tolréa..i.. .......... .... 116

Scholars added te Church, .... .... 1

Class 1. ... .... .... $17 25

3 6.... .... 648
4 .. .. . ... 4 88
5,.... .... .... 5 92
6 .... .... .... 3 38

7 .... .... .... 5 71

8 .... .... .... 7 '84 $
$62 8 62

Class 1
2,
3
4
5'
6
'1

.... $30 88.
3 62
5 12

11-98
3:08
8 48

... 611

... 514

C4; . ,, o-
Carried fortærd,

69 41'

.... .... $132 07

Brought forward,
Fron other sourcea, ....
Collection et Anniversary,
Balancé from last year,. .

. ... $132 07

17 97
.. .. 17 92

30 80

$198 76
EXPENDITURES.

For S. S. Papors and Supplies for
1888, 1889, 1890, . . ..8114 36

For Reine Missions,.... .... 48 29
Other expenses, .... .... 2 30

164 95

Balance on hand, .... .... .... 33 81

Respéetfully submitted,
J. E. EDWAImS,

Sec.-Trea*s.

NOVA SGOTPL.

TIVERToN.

Between unusuall'y sevore weatheo 'n these parts
a d the aà prevailing 'la Grippo," ve find much
difficulty in our' work of faith and labor of love this
*inter. We wore placed undur great disadvantagcs
turing Bro, t!urray's stay with us-chiofly from
s elness, ad now we havé extremo cold, storms
aîti sicl<ness combined.

Eider Smith an. his estim'able wife have beth
bean confined te their horo for over a fortnight.
They bave been greatly misscd in our meetings,
but wo are thankful for prospects of soon havng
t'hem one more with' is.

Bro. ;urray was sick fron I la Grippe" during
tlie greater portior of liis stay for wbich wo vieré
dory sorry,'both on his'owri account and on account

Bro. Coo'ke, O Wes port, has mae Us a couple
o short visits lately We would al be glad te bave
'hin coM.again and remain longer.

Our meetings ai weli attended ana intef.est'ing
despite t'e'discoirsgemnts. We aro apy'to bo

alio te report the return of four backsliders w'ho
have for some time been wandering'o't te "barrei
mountains of sin." Tiey have rotuir'ed' t6t'oiéir

athers bouse and orpreàs desi-és' te wander no
.roro' from the fold. Mtay dod lielp th:éiù te b
faithTuÊ. H. A. DEWE,.

wItsTPORT.

On the evening of the 4th a nutber of the breth.
rein and,sisters and friends gathered at the parson-
nge. They .came like the rich men of the east,
.with store and.precious gifts. A bountiful table
fas spread, richly.adorned with the necessaries of

:life. But this was not all, Along with this camé
.riany &ccept'able and valuable gifts, I au net the
least backward-in saying, that neither my wife or
.rysulf shall ever feel te be worthy of -the kindness
aid-hospitality we have received frein our broth-
ren and sisters and friends since coming te West.
,port. W aspent a delightful évening. I felt relieé-
ed when I found I was not expected; te .address the

scompany at that time, fox My lieart Was too full te
,allo* me t' aay what I would bave wished. As
the time drew nigh for retiring, .some very appro.
priate selections of uisic were played and sang;.
itben we began to zay good night; then one after
another made their way borneward until w wqre
leftalone, but. bappy te saiy fif ty dollars the butter

,off than when the evening began.
It is indeed. vith pleasure I take -&dvantage of

.t'hisopportunity to oxtend te th .i.omberg oi the
dhuich and friends, our sincerethanks. Such acta
of kindposs will ever hare a place ib our.heartsand
.thenories. They leave impressions, timp cea-and
s'hall nevQr outgrow. Our ,greatest desire is that
We mayin, some Fy ie enabl.ed te xepay in sone
theasure the kindneesdwe bave received,.

- 'he church. at W.atport has organied the
tbristian Endeavor Society. It adds greatly te

the social veokly meetings Oflicers looted: First
Quarter, Bro. Howard Titus, President; Sister
Carrio F. Paysou, Vice President; Edith L. Peters,
Secretary; May Howard, Treasirer; Bro. E. A.
Payson, Corresponding Secretary.

Sister Edith L. Peters was the recipient of a vory
handsome silver hunting case watch, gold mount-
ed, from the church at Westport, as a token of thé
church's appreciation of her labora as organist.

H. E. CooKE.

PuxNeu.-At Bridgeyater, N. S , on the 2nd
of February, of Croup, Beverly Perfect, the young-
est son of J. B. and Annio Prince, aged 1 year and
9 months.

Thou are gone, dear Bevy,
Peaceful in thy slumbors lay;
<lently tc,.tho grave we bore thee,
Laid theo fren our sight away.

Darlingi many tinus we'll miss thee,
Vhile we on tits earth shall dwell;

But amid lifo's cares and trials
AVé will sigh, farowell ! farowell!

DIcKSoN.-Of la GripDe, at Uppet Kennetcook,
February 10th, 1890, Howard Dickson, aged 16
yoars. gis b.îdy wa>. brought to West Goro for
ntorment. Ris parents formerly lived iii West
Goie, and own a lot in the cemetery where a num.
lier of their relatiVes are buried. Sister Dickson
,and ber son loward were at oun meeting in West
Gore une Lord's day two or threo weeks before his
death, ltîougi they had seventeen miles to corne.
He appeared then to' bo in good health. The
parents, brother nid sistior of the deceased have
.our heartfelt symþ)athy in this sad and sudden
lereavempnt. Théy will often think of Howard
and say what a good, obedient and kind boy ho was
and what a good man he rnibt have been if ho had
lived. But 0! he is gone, cut down as a flower.
Maythe Lordbless endcomfort these.dear mourn-
ing ones wjUh the word .f His grace. that they may
spy as Job said when hé lost aIl his sons at once,
lethe Lord vave and the Luid haq taker. away;
blessed'be Bis holy nante, J. B. WALLÂ1Ac.

McDosAL.-At Riverside, Hants Co.:, N. S.,
January 21st, 1890, -Bro. William McDonald, aged
85 years and 8 monthe. This ged and .respected
lirother has long been a membe of tne Church of
Christ. Ris membership was -with'tho cburch at
West Gore where ho lived most, of his lifetimne.
He acted as a deacon for somé .years until disabled
by rheuinatism. Ris last illness was very tedious
and distressing, which he bore patiently in resigna-
tion to the Divine will. His brothers, sisters, wife,
t% p sons and a daughter bad all passed on before.
Two daugihters, one .son and a number of grand-,
children remain to inourn the loss nof a kind and
affectionate father. May they receive strong con*
sulation from the precious promises of the Gospel.

J. B. WArtcE.

Le irlt.-Tu this. city, 70 Quçen street, at thé
home of lier fathér, John Leonard, Miiss Alicé X.
Leonard, age 40, on thu afternoon of January 80th
!passed over the " qilent river,"-the border.line to
which.,we are all lhastening. Foc over a year- shu
was a child of much suffering, but during the last
six monthe her sufferini was indiscribablé. Her
case was a peculiar one--ven the physicians, and
:tey were aiong the best, were puzzled te kno'W
thé ,eal.cause. Everything was dona te alleviate
ier pair and meet every want. Kind friends sent
consoling words, made loving calls and left tokons
of kind remembrance-but many of those wure but
returns .of kindness shown in times past by the
afflioted one. For " Alice," as she was familiarly
called, had a kind heart, and her readiness te help
others iu affliction gathered arouud her a large
circle of sympathizing friends. à ust a -short time
before. she died stc cailled her father, mother.and
two brothers and bade them farewell; té each of
t'hom she gave a parting word and thankod thenm
for their kindness to ber. When asked if she was
afraid te die, said no.' Among her -last words
were: My .Lord-my Redeemer; the Lord is my
Shepherd. Ber words of admonition to the
l1inng ,wjill not be lost. Thé scène of that afternoon
e;ill bear fruit te thé.gloiry of God. 11er remains
werée taken te Leonardviile, Deer Tslnd, N. B.,
(thé home of frei.birth),.and now lies bythe.side-o
,tier mother,.two sisters aud brother awaiting the
resurrection morc. T. Z. C.
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EDI'ORIL.

THE OLIVE TtEES. Rom Xi.

flto ed.1

Paul's avident design in writing to his beloved
brethren mu Rome, composed of belevitg-Jews and
Gertilea, was to unito both harmoniously in Christ.
Ho wasanxious to visitthem and preach among them
the Gospel of Chriet-which was the power of God
unto salvation ta overy one that beheveth, to the
Jew first and also to the Greek. Be addresses the
Jewa first, showing how far the Gentile world liad
wandered from God and how deeply thoyhad stuk
in carnality and crime. He next shows how the
Jews had abued their superior prmvlet(ea so far as
to cause thu name of God to be blasplened among
the Gentiles, and that God had conctuded all in
unbuhef that do might have mercy on all. He
makes it plain, that aven a son of Abraham could
only be justified before God by faith in Christ,
and as the stream can rise no higher than its head
ho could not be justified by his fieshly relation to
Abraham, uvho, like other sinners, was justified by
faith. flaving no merited righteousnesa himself
it was impossible for him to comniunicate it to hie
children. The children of Abraham being sinners
could bo juatified by faith in the Son of God, who
died for all einnera, and in the sae way could
Gentile sinners be justified,- -though not of the
fleahly seed of Abraham. Ho .exhorts his Jewish
brethren to receive Gentile believers in the vamne
loving spirit in which Jesus receives all believere
without any previous merit, which none posses.

While thus showing that bothJews and Gentiles
were guilty before Gd, ha is careful to maintain
the "distinction between Jews and other nations,
and asks and answers the following: "What advsn
tage thon hath the Jew? and what profit if there in
circumcision? MWUC EvERY wAY, CHIEFLY BEUA USE
UNTO TIEM w.ERE CuMMITTED> THE ORA.LES OF GoD.
Chap. iii. 1-2 This answer forma a complete wall
around Jewish privileges. Their advantage was
much every way but not enough to save them from
sin. Their chief advantage was they had in keeping
the oracles of God. God did not give Bie word or
ordinances tu the Gentiles, sent no propheta among
them, but suffered all nations to walk in thir owu
ways, though He did go~l and gave them rain from
heaven and fruitful seasons, etc. Acta xiv. 10.
In the Old Testament the distinction between the
Jews atd Gentilea ie most emphatic, oe called the
people, the other the heathen. When Jesus came
into the world He eame unto Bis own (people), but
Bis own received Him not. While on earth He
sent the twelve and the soventy ta proach only to
the lost sheep of the hbses of Israol. Even after
Hie own had crucified Him, and whei ascending
to Bis Father and sending Bis Gospel to be
preached unto all nations, He charged Bis Apostles
ta begin et Jerusalom, and the Jewa had the Gospel
preached ta them eight or ten years before it was
preached into the Gentiles. God still favored the
Jews after they had crucified His Son, and not untill
they had personally put the Gospel from them and
judged themselves unworthy of eternal life were
they broken off from their exalted privileges.
Acta xiii. 40.

In the ninth chapter Paul expresses hie deep
anguish of heart et the cutting off of hie brethren
after enjoying so many advantages. To them pertain-
ed " the adoption and the glory, and the covenants,
and the giving of the law, and the service of God,
and the promises; whosa are the fathers, and of
whnm, as concerning the flesh, Christ came, who li
over all, God blessed forever." The Jews enjoyed

the above named pris'eges tu onable thom ta rise
still higher, and wien Christ, their brother accord-
ing ta the flesht, came ta thni to give themr the
power tu becomo sons of God thay received Him
nct, and the mass of the nation were broken off
from thoso privileges, and others who did receivo
fim enjoyed them. The Jews who received Jenus
held their former priviloges and also becaino sons
of God, aud the Gentiles who received Him came
in among them and with thom became the sons of
God by faith in Christ Jests.

In the tenth chapter Paul dcolares that it was
hie heart's desire and prayer ta God that Israol
might e saved. They were not an unctiltivated or
irreligious people but had a zeal of God. Thoir
grand mistake was in rejecting Christ, God's riglt
cousness, and in going abutî to establisht thoir own,
and were in cousequîence promoked ta jtalousy by
them that were not a people, c'tc. (Versa 19)

As ho was laborinîg ta unito believing Jews and
Gentiles in Christ, ho ehowed the Jow hov Goad
iad aaved the lese favored Gentile by the death of

IHis dear Son and cut off the Jew who despised
Bis goodness and long sufl'ering and forbearance,
and exhorted him to humility and entiro reliance on
Christ wvho had died for both Jew and Grok and
pardoned each on the saino terme. He know that
when this was understood by the save Jew hie
hostile feelings ta the Gentile would b dostroyed,
and ha would receive him as a beloved brothe-
even as Christ lied received both of them ta the
Glory of God. Baving thorefore addressed the
Jew the Apostle turne, before concluding the
argument in the eleventh chapter, and addresses
hie Gentile brother, warning him against high
mindedness and the vain conceit that Gud had cut
off the Jew that he miglit be grafted in. To rebuko
a feeling se natural ta all he informs hii that ail
IsTerel was not cut off; also, that thera waa a promise
that Ierael would yet b saved, and shows him that
it was Christ-like ta retjoice over the asalvation of
others rather than over the fall of any, giving him
many ressons for thinking favorably of the Jew
and being humble when thinking of the Gentile.

This brings us to the olive trees, which saeem very
clearly ta represent THE TWO STATES; one the
favored and cultivated state of the Jew, the ather
the neglected, uncultivated state of the Gentile.
By thia we understand that the truk of the good
olive trea does not stand for the church nor for
Abraham, but for the state of favor in which God
placed the Jews. And the trunk of the wild olive
tree ta represent the atate of the heathen world.
The Jews were Gud's favored people till they re-
jected Christ. They were then broken off as
brar.ches, lost their privileges and GLd's favo,.
The remaining Jews who received Christ remained
as branches in the di.ine favor and enjoyed the
enlarged blessings of the Gospel of Christ. The
Gentilos, who were branches of the wild olive tree,
when they heard the Gospel of their salvation and
believed and obeyed the Son of God, were grafted
in among the believing Jews and with them were
tmade partakers of the.root and fatnaes of the olive
tree. This grafting was contrary te nature by the
Holy Spirit through the Gospel, so that those who
wero by nature the children of wrath became the
children of God by faith in Christ Jesus.

In the lest editorial we recommended the reader
ta carefully study Paul's argument, beginning in
the first chapter and closing in the eleventh. in
this we de the same. He begins by showing the
uncultivated and wild etate of the hoathen world
and the highly favored, though by them abused,
state of the Jowa. He keeps these two statue be.
fore the reader throughotit the entire argument
and closes it with the two olive trees. The word
holy in the Scriptures describes one of two qualities.
let. Moral purity. 2nd. Consecration or setting
spart for Diviue use. It is in the latter sense we
understand it used in the sixteenth verse. We

take the rvou ta moan Abraham, the trunk ta mean
the favor shown tu his children, and the Jews ta be
the branches of the g.ood olive trea. Each and al.
of these wera consecrated for divino use. It was
a purpose in the mind of God to blasa the world by
the gift of His Son, and the olivo trea was set
apart for the accoml-lislnent of that purpose.
Abraham was sot apart from the rest of mankind
to be the head of a nation and the progenitor of the
Messiah, and that nation was separated from ail
other nations that through it Christ abould coma.
The favor shown ta the nation was not alono for its
own benefit but was a conaecîated channel through
which God, in the fuilness of time, would send forth
streams of salvation from the cross ta all the
families of the earth.

But space admonislcs as ta close, feeling that
these remarks ara but suggestive and only Iouch ea
theme which drow from the Apostle the exclama-
tion. "O, the depths of the riches, both of the
wisdom and the knowledge of God !" etc., etc.
Fram Verse 33 ta 36. Wonder if it will not ho une
of the sweet intellectual fesats of etornity ta talk
with Paul over hie latter ta the beloved of God in
Romo!

MISSIONA RY.

I have rend with interest the articles that have
appeared in Tu CHRISTIAU for the last few mouths,
and feel confident that enough has beoun said ta
convince anyiono that it is beyond question the duty
of every Christian to contribute of thoir means, as
the Lord has proepered tbem, to tad in spreading
the Gospel before the peuple. This nu one will
deony. But our convictions will only add to our
condennation unless they prompt.us to-dAeda in
harmony therewith. I am persuaded that it isnot
ktwledge of dutt, the brethren netd so much ae ta
be inspired ta do our duty as we are able, .It i
admitted by overy one professirg ta be a child of
God that it is our duty to give of our means,to help
support the work of the Lord. I have never yet
heard this queetioned. I have heard niany objea.
tiuns raised against giving for certain purpoues; but
the principle of giving for the support ai the work
of the Lord ia not in dispute.

This being trua, why is it that ao lutle te bping
done in our general mission work? ias already
atated, it is not for want o kunowledge. Nor is it
for lack of ability; for, go where you may, over
these provinces, you will find the circumetances of
the brethren improving. While you will not see
the signs of wealth, you will sea coufort on every
band. Why, then, in there not more being done
towards apreading the Gospel and building up
the kingdom of Christ, both at home and abroadi
The only way I can accouint for this ie by the cold
indifference of Bo many of the professed children of
God. The brethren are uout alive ta the importance
of thise work, and will not stand guiltlesa before
God unless we arouse from aur lethargy and come
op ta the help of the Lord in this, the grandest of
all worke-the salvation of precious soule.

That the scriptures ta which my brethren have
referred us, in the articles written fron time ta
time, make it plain that it is our duty ta give, is
evident ta every careful reader. Ta this it may he
added that the auccess of the work, both at homo
and abroad, depende largely upon the brèthren
duing their duty in this particular. Lonk, for
instance, at the word of Gud, as written in Malachi
iii. 8-12: " Will a marn rob God I Yet ye have
robbed me. But ye say, wheroin have we robbed
thee 1" The answer ia: ' In tithes and offeringe."
Now, lot us not tako the force all out of this scrip.
ture by spiritualizing it, and make the tithes and
offerings mean our fine little speeches in meeting
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that cost us but little, savn soma self denial, This
i .he way this very plain scripture ie generally
applied. But, byonad question, the Lord bore is
charging His ,eople with the sin of withholding
their money and their offerings which ost money,
and in this way they were robbing God. Hear
what the Lord saya : " Bring ya ail the tithes into
the storehouo" . . . . "and I will open the
windows of heaven and pour you out s blossing
that thora shall net ba room enough ta receive it."
If the people wôuld pay their dues to the Lord, Ha
promises to greatly bless them, both temporally
and spiritually. The blesing, you sea, depended
upon their bringingitheir tithes into the storehôuse
of God. But you say:this was under the law and
net for us. Ara our obligatious under the Gospel
less than were the obligations of those under the
law ? Did th? Gospel.cost [ees than the law ?
Were the blessings of the law as great as those
found in the Gospel ? To isk thesa questions i te
answer them. But the Saviour teaches us thatour
opportunities te do good aro but lent us, and we
shall have te give an account for the way we im-
prove on then in the great day of judgment.

Note the parable of the talents. By the "talents'
the Lord entrusted to His servants, the Saviour
would teach the great responsibility of baving
monay entrusted .to us by which we may do good.
Talents and tithes are always used in the ecriptures
te express the idea of money or money's worth.
Hence, we should thus apply tiiése scriptures when
studying our duty ii the light öf God's word.

This responsibility is plainly taught by our Lord
in Luke xvi, 1-12. "And the Lord commended
the unjust steward because he'had done wisely."
And our Lord adds: "for the childran of this world
are in their generation wiser tbàn the children of
light."

What bad tho steward done? He had simply
improved upon his opportunities while he bad
.them. Ho.had made sch ue of hie Lord's meatus
that when ho lest bis 'position lse would be pro.
vided for. Now, our Saviour teaches us te bu just
as wise. The Lord bas entrusted te us ail a certain
amount of what He bore calls tbe " Mammon of
unrighteousness," and charges us'to se use it that
when we fail, or die, and when wo shati bu called
te an account for the way we bàve used the means
entrusted ta our care, that we shill have used them
Bo wisely that we shall bu receivéd I into everlast-
ing iabitations."

li net the thought of being received into heaven
by-and.bye enough te inspire us ta greater sacrifice,
if need b, thai we have ever made to save precious
seuls ? I do not see how we cari be saved unless
we help te save others. This -i the Lord's work
and be has conmitted it to His-people. Will we
be faithful te the truit 1 May God help us ta see
our duty and feel the necesity of doinsg it.

Port WiUiams, Ja. 21st, 1890.

MOTIVE.,; AND DEEDS.

Ohristian mep, and women. Thera i an apparent
fondness on the part of aur frail human nature te
ocacupy judicial eents, and ronde-r off.hand jud.
ments in an oracular style on men and things.
affecting for weal or for woo the destinies of human
creatures in timo .and in eternity.

In the Bible, Old Testament and New alike,
always and everywhere, omphasis is placed on tho
reason why-on the motive. Motiva, or reason
why, is the fountain whence proced .ctions, good
or bad. Tihe illustration used by Mr. Spurgeon,
" the kies of Judas," is most appropriato. It was
net wrong on the part of Judas te kiss Jeaus, in
fact it was in itself atone corisidered a very proper
thing to do, but the hellish motive, the reason why,
of this kiss, made is damnable.

The Lord looke at the motiva; He sees why a
man does or doues not this or that, and Hie judg-
ment ie rendered accordingly. 4 Ko, p thy heart
with ail diligence." Why? " Out of it are the
issues of life." See, aise, the worde of Jesus in
Matthew xv. 19.

It i well ta confess Christ before men. It in
well te b baptized. It is weil te unite with the
church. It j iwell te sit at the communion table.
it is well ta place money in the treasury of the
church. It i well te pray in public. But if Jesus
in confessed, if baptism in received, if the ciurch is
joined, if the Lord's supper is eaten, if moncey is
contributed, if public prayer i offered, merely ta
be seen of man, these otherwiso actions become
evil.

In the thirteenth chapter of the first epistle ta
the Corinthians, motive is considered. Giving to
the poor is commended by Moses and the propbets,
by Jeaus and the Aposties. But the writer of this
part of the New Testament says: That "though I
bestow ail my gooda to feed the poor, and have not
love, it profiteth me nothing." Love is the motive
commended. Without love te God the best deeds
are robbed of their value.

Look et the esme. thought frem anotier point bf
view. There are those, who, understanding the
true 'ieptianm, that is the New Testament teacbing
of.baptism, seem ta bave no little trouble as te the
ultimata destiy of the asous unimmersed. If any
unimmersed persaon i. PioUs his good destiny le
secura. The heart of a riOus person i right.
However correct one may be in conforming te the
rules.of Scripture es te the outward behaviour, if
the heart is not right in the sight of God thore is
ne oBNUINE piety. Such a person i simply a
formalist. To these the Apostle refers when he
speaks of some who.have " the form of godliness,"
while they are strangers to and " deny" its
" powor."

If a rebellious spirit leads to a disregard of the
least of the Divine commandments the terrible
issue i certain. Rebellion i as the sin of witch.
craft. Hatred ta Gud is a damnable sin. He who
bates God cannot ba saved. He who loves God
truly caniot be lost. Before deciding dogmatically
on the salvation or damnation of a given person,
therefore, mako sure of the- motive which by the
person ie impelled.

Bnt this je asu exceedingly difficuit, not tu say
A saying quoted by 3r. Spurgeon in " The Salt, impossible tank. Who cee unserstaud the spirit ai

Sellers," a volume of proverbe and quaint sayings, a persan besidea the Omuiscient Oua? Ha anc
at this moment in my bands, is " a bed motive cae, therefere, he the Judge. And "mît not the
makes a good action bad." This ancient sawil Judgofali tie eartb do rigit s1
followed by the following comment: " What ap- The practical leseans frein these meditations le in
pearedigood erough in itself bas often been polluted lavor ai s charitahle spirit, judgment and words.
by the motive. It might bi well te kies the Lord The conclusion ai the whola matter May ba presen.
Jases, but the motive of Judas made bis kins a ted ln the language ai the Great Teacher iran Ha
crime." Baye: IJudge net, tbat ye ha net judged; for with

The comment in, of course, by the great preacher irat judgmut ye judge, ya sial! ha jsdged; and
himself. The thought is must important. It is, iiti wbat messura ya mato, it siali ba scaiured
without doubt, biblical. Again and again is it te you agaie,"
found in the- good book, but again and again is iL B. B. TYER.
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EXPERIENCE AND OTIHER TIINGS.

In writing my last article on exoeuting disciplino
in the churchos, I was not well and in a hurry, se
I eut it short. I propose now to continue the sub.
ject. Perbape thora is no question, ail thinge con-
sidered, that ia of more paramount importance in
connection with the cause of Christ at the present
tine than proper and wiee dircipline in the churches.
At the present timte, and, indeed, for many years,
it has beau almostentirely noglected. The payable
of the wheat and tares alluded to in my last-Matt.
xiii. 38, bas beau, and is now, by some very errono-
ously handled. Our Lord had no referenco to the
church as is so plainly stated in Bis explanation
to Ris Apostles. Tha iield is the world, not the
church. So the falso statement of those who apply
this to the church. Tho wheat and tares are not
allowed to grow together in the church. The wheat
are the righteous and the tares the wicked. Thesy
are togather in the world and muet necessarily bu
so or alse we should bave te go out of the world.
L Cor. v. 9. That no tares or-wicked people ever
got into the church no one will say, for in Apostolic
times-many of that class crept in unawares-some
to spy out the liberty or freedoma Christians had
fron the ynko of bondage under the law and for
other objecte. Very clear directions are given
what action the churt:h should take ta root out the
tares. The reader will pleer, turu up the follow-
ing scriptures, which are very clear and positive
on the subject: Il. Thes. iii. 6-14; I. Cor. v. 9;
1. Tim. i. 9, 10, 20; Titus iii. 10. How te trcat
heretics or sectdrians. Bob. xiii. 17. Obey rulers
or overseers. 1. Pet. v. 1-5. Submit to eiders.
III. Jno. ix. Diotrophes. In Matt. xviii.15,16,17,
our Lord gives very full directions how differences
between two brethren should be managed, and if
the offender in the case romains stubborn and will
not make amends, bu i to bu lika a heathen to the
offended. These Scriptures show very plainly that
the church should- have a head like a well ordered
family, and thise¯alluded te în Pàul's diredtians
te Timothy and Titus, in regard to the qualification
of overseers. No church can bu well ordered and
kept in order without well qualified oversears ;
their duty is te guide the body like the father of a
family. A church thus ordered are ail working in
harmony for the genoral-goad, no selfieh object or
action.

But, notwithstanding tiiis géneral rula, offences
will, and, indeed, as Paul said, " muet come," but
woe i pronounced to him the offender. Such was
the case in ail, or nearly ail, the churches in the
earliesttimes. The Apostles, in theirepistolary writ-
ings, show how to deal with tho offenders. Ail these
directions are given te direct us as well as them.
It should be acted upon in every church as divinely
directed.- Iu every case where it in neglected
anarchy and confusion arise. I am aware that
some teach much like Quakers and Plyiouth
brethren. The Quakerrs hav' no clergy and laity,
etill they have ministers or -preachers, and i the
people pay gròèat attention te them. Se, also, with
the brethran, but naither of tbem will tolerate-
wickedness among them. They have their
own peculiar way of doing their work of trial and
exclusion. The Jews ceat offenders out of the
Synagogue.

The divine direction is to withdraw from dis-
orderly walkers. How ie it ta ba done ? Is it left
te every one as individuals, or is it for the church
as a wholo ? The church msîsft certainly. 1 ask
again: How ie the church going tW do it, or how
shousld they do it ? A little further on I will
answer this important question.

Ail hprticulturista know that the dead branches
of a fruit-treo tpust b eut off or the whole tree will
b effeeted, aven te decay and death. In the church.
al thinge muet be doue decently andin order.

Forty-five yearsago the churches in theetates
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were in Xery gt.od order and nanagemont. l
Canada they %%ero se tweniv-five yeurs ago. The
question now cones up: What has su prostratedl the
clirchesi No effect withouit a cause ie a truism
in overythhig. Then , what was the cause 1 And
what is the '-ause of the churches beîng se nowr?
For sone this je a liard question to ansver. Ye
will allow me te give an answer that I thmnk cannot
bu surcessfully conitradicted. And ni givmng this
inewer it will answer tho question above, " How
are you goinc te do it V" The Lord deeires that
overything dono by the church ehould be done
unaniinotusly. iSu it was done by the chutrch long
yeara ago. S.munltaieotsly the pastorato and the
political systmn of carrying or dociding overything
by a majority vote, crept into the churches. The
pastors dothrie tie oldership and the majority
voto,the unanimity of the church's action. Look
around you and seo if confusion, diesatiefaction
and trouble, in fact nearly ail your church troubles,
have net arisen frou this cause? When it is acted
upon a inajurity vote, the majority us jubilant over
thteir victory- over the minority, and they feol
ceat down and sad, if net miad. This practico is not
warranted in the word of God. Wltere unanimity
prevails the church remains a unit; but so soon as
a majority vote is taken then division, and ho who
caitsgs division in the ciuirch is under great con.
domination. Alnost every abomination that makea
desolato, like the banners of the Roman arny
arountid the holy city, with idol gode painted on
them, bas beem brouglt into the churches by this
unholy practice of majority vote. Look at overy
case, anid bas net innovation followed ene thing
after another by a iajority vote, mostly done by
"foppish boys and simpering girls," whoso votes
are counted equal te the old wvise substantial mnem-
bers. Eiders and deacons porbaps have to take a
back seat or stay away froin the bouse of worship.
What a sad picture and how true.

I ame glad to know that in our fine dominion we
bavo fuw. such cases to report and mourt over, and
have-not suffered so much, and it becomes os te be
on the alert te protect the interests of the church
so bQuntifully given us,by its Founder. I would
warn the dear brethren I love se well te keep down
that ungodly majority vote, have your churches
well supplied with godfearing elders and you will
be quite'afe, and no doubt brotherly love, unity
and prosperity will grace you ail along lthe path of
life and your light will shine te all aroutind. I
cannot speak to you any more now, la Grippe head-
ache burte me. God b with yon.

JosPH- ASi.

THIS ROCK.

"Upon this rock I will build My church, etc.
Matt. xvi. 18.

What was this rock? Thore was something
Spoken of at that time which Jeaus called this rock;
anj this sometlhing called tbis rock was.the theme
of their.conversation. Jesus asked: " Whom do
men.say thatI, the Son of Man, ami" . . "Whoni
do.ye say that I am V" Peter answered: " Thou
art the Christ the Son of the living God."

The Lord blessed Simon. for the right answer te
this great and important question, and said. "Flesh
and blood has not revealed it unto thee, but My
Father in Heaven." Here is a revillation of the
groat foundation fact of the Christian religion; it
may b stated thus: " Jesus of Nazareth i the
Christ, tho Son of the living God." This great
and wonderful fact ie what Jesus called' " this
rock," and upoi this rock Ho prornised to build
Bis church. This rock is the foundation of which
the 4pçstle- Paul speaks in bis Ephesian lettor,
where.h says.: " Ye-are built upon the foundation
of apostles antd prophets, Jesus Christ Hinself
being the chief corner-4tono." The testimony of
ail the apostles ard prophets, and the testimony o

al that Jesns said anid did, provo that Ho is the
Son of God. This rock is one thiig and the church
is anorthr. The foundation is not the church,
neither is the church the foundation. This rock,
or foundation, is that upon wbichl the church is
biait. Thie rock, viz.: Jesue in " the Christ thie
Son of tlie living God " il-the foundation of tho
Lord's church. All porsons in tho Lrrd's building,
the church of Christ, have been buiilt upon this
rock. Without the boliof of this great foundation
fact no one can become a Christian. This fact is
bolieved upon the testimony which God has given
by Hie Holy Spirit epeaking in His apostles and
prophets. The teatimony of the Lord Jesus, the
Apostle of His Father, constitutes the chief corner
atone in the foundation. Although Jesus "l bore
witness (testiiony) of limseolf, yet Hie testimnony
ij true." Jesn said to Pilate: "To this ond ws I
born, and for this cause came I into tho world to
bear witnoss'unto the truth.' John xviii. 37.
Yes, HIs life's work, His doath, burial, resurrection
and ascension boar witnees to the groat foundation
truth, i. c., give tetimony that Ho in the Son of
God. Moses and ail the prophots of the Old Testa-
aient, and tho Lord Jeens and all the apostiles and
propheta of the New Testament, bear witness, or
testify tliat Jeens of Nazareth is the Chriet " the
Son of the livir.g God." There is no fact on earth
establishod upon the testimorny of se many faith•
ful witnesses as the fact that Jesue i the Christ tho
Son of the living God. This is the mont import-
ant fact over published among mon. Upon the
belief of this fact is suspended the lifo and destiny
of every man and womn that heers the Gospel.
And as man cen believe upoh ovidence, and cannot
believe anything without evidenco, it waà neceetf
that the very bent evidence ehould be given to prove
the most important fact that man ever believe'd.

Vherevter the Apostles preached the Gospel, the
first thing they did was to lay the foundatiot in
the minds of the people. They would declhre that
Jesuts Of Nazareth ie the Christ the Son of the liv-
ing God. And they would prove this statement
by the prophets, by the life, deatb, burial and
resurrection of Christ, and by the gif ta of the Hnly
Spirit which they possesed. The Apostle Paul
said : " Other foundation can no itban.-lay than
that in laid, which in Jense the Christ." Thise
foundation once laid in the minds and' hearts of
men the work'of building would go on immediately.
The Lord built Bis church upon this foundation,
this rock. And He stili builde and will continue
to build Bis church upon this roc'k to the end of
time. J. B. WarIacE•

West Gore, Feb, 18th, 1690.

CHRIST AND SATAY.

No man can serve tw nasters. Matt. vi. 24.

There is a vory remarkable fact ·connected with
the service of Christ and tho service of Satan, viz.:
When in the, service of the arc(h-enemy, peopleare
not (as a rule) ashamed of it; they don't feol ait all-
hackward in showing their colora. They will up-
hold their own ectione te the last, and sometimes,
inàeed, feel proud of them. But when they leave
the bondage of sin and enter the glorious service
of the Lord Jesus Christ, they become backward,,
ashamed and afraid to confess their Lord and
Moster. This is especially true of yotng Chris-
tiens, and why is it 1 When people know that
" the wages of sin is deatli," that they will get
nothing for doing the Dovil's work'but everlasting
destruction ; when people know tlat the -way of
the transgressor is hard, ana the enà thereof
deallh,-why are they so zealous in the wrong
direction, inetead of turning to that1iaster who ia
kind, se loving,,so forgiving, whose yooe' is eawy
and wihose burden is liglt, an who gives to His
servante life overlasting?

Whon I first becamro, au I thouight, il follower ef
Christ, I did not want my old companiont to know
it. 1 was ashamed of being thought in the servica
of Christ. After a whilo this struck me as rather
remarkablo and coutrary te my former conduct, for
I was never ashanied -of being on the other aide, in
fact was inolined to be tathor forward in acte of
wi,ekedness or thoughtlesetmess. I began te think
that such conduct was net consistent with ny pro.
fpei-jn of Christianity. One day I found in Luko
ix. 26 these words of Josis: "F- whosoevor shall
bo ashanod of Me and -of My words, of him shall
the Son -of Man be ashaned-wrhen Rle shlil comne in
His own glory, and in Hie Father's, and of tho hbly
angels.' These tiouightsstruck home with terrible
force, Jeaus is ashamed of me, Hie professing fol.
lower; and more, He wili dianwn no on flho last
groat day of accounts if 1 am ashamed of Hiim now.,
I am tryirg at once to erve Chlist and Satan and
Be bas deche red it impossible. Thus I waa led bo
see that it is a whole-hearted zeal in His cause that,
H. requires of me. We belong te Jens by rights
of creation antid purchase, and wo are thievei and
robbers if we try to steal fron ourMas.toriHie.due.
It ie " our reesonable service " te do His. will, and.
there muet be a decision one way or another,.for
there in no neutral ground on which we may stand.
Ar those w'ho are trying .o serve two maqtere hero
will be terribly disappointed when Jesus shalg omo
te judge the earth in righteousness. What, a
terrible thing te have Jesu4 pass us by when He
comoth in Hie glory, and say: " Depart frein Me,
I never knew you." Sinners, leave the bard road.
of the transgressorand accept tho easy burden of
Hin who will give rest to your soulp.c And ail
half-hearted Christians, leave off trying to serve,
God alnd Mammon, and give your whole heart and
mind and etrength tu His service. C. E.

CHJUSPIAN S YMPATII.

What le it ? "Rejoice with thiem that do rejoice
and weep with them that weep 1" T1h't must-be
something akcin to Bympathizing witli o ern. Cau
it lb àined? It cannoein truthl É ii tha w'hfi
etretches ont fron one sout' to anot'hor ana 1hinds
them with the chords of love, uites thor in the
clo tiellovlidp ; ibeairc down tie tarriera of
rak and poesition anò' maes the beggar f'e tiSt
ho has a* lrieid in the person of the price. No
mingle our tears with those who mourn over f'rienda
depiited; we trY to comfort those in ti'ying cticnbi-
statne6; we iejbice withbtiiso tho haeo reaom* to
be glaa; 'we jn in pfif aith It' clilen, weIieil
t'hent in theit litt1e 'trobie; ;re w'ipe' (May thé
toxys fron teir streitniîg eyes. Ant t'iua we
weep, ligh a play, an ab we' db we are'liniri-g
tegétlher the.nagc chetin that; bids'ths i*,Ibts of
othere te oui' own.

oters to ao Chetiens, extendiug the ynathy
te those around us that wo ouglt 1 Are wo follow-
ing the exemple of our Great Teacher close enough
in this matter? ant afrai<i we are net, that we are
'sadly negligent of opir duty in this rept. How
;many young men and women we meet who are in-
different church-members, oY, perhaps, have gone
back to the world. You aal. them .why hby are
riot more an earnest? Why did they l4ave the.
church 1 What ie their answer?. "'ha Tpo.b.dy
ceres; when.1 firatjoined the church I did try.,tç
live as a Oþristian should,.. but no one seemed tp.
take any notice of me, nq intereqt in -me. Iused
ta take part in the meetings but.the older b ehren,
.did not oncourage me, so I letthe.whole thinggo,'
That i it; for the want of a little sympathy -they
noglected their duty, Yes, but some one laya*
' It's an easy matter to throw the blame-on othera;,
that iq a poor exçusee" But, brethren, can we say
that thobea nq.-truth in what theysa? iW can-
net. . Why1 d d yon not welcome them withygur
whole soul into the church, make enquiry how
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they were progressing, encourage themn in al tbey-
did that was in the way of their dty, sympathize
iu their troubles and rejoice in their succesal
They would thon hate seen that you weroin earnaest
in regard to the wolfare of thoir soul, and wotild
nover have suspected that ail the church wanted
was te anlargo its "rull." In this way miany ao
lot fall back into their old habits and associatious.
They daosire sympathy, and if they do not gut it in
the church thuy will have it outaide.

But it is not the youang converts who want al! tho
synpathy. Your preacher wants a sharo, if you
ha'o one. The old and infirm, the pior and tho
sick, each one wans a little at least.

How lung has youar preacher beeti vith you i
Not long. Well, ho will not aneed to bu ovor
setaitivo or ele ho is te bo pitiod. Bis sermons
are picked te pieces. The idea of a young manr
lke hime telling older men than hinself their duty;
botter for him tu see that ho doce his own. Broth-
ron, li'e daes not think that you know your duty-
but surely a gentle reminder will noit hurt the best
of us. o e waata tQ help yov; won't you help hMi
lt is no wonder that oui young men sok other pro-
fesionas than the aninistry, there is such a lack of
symàpathy with the proacher among the menbers;
of the ehtrch.

Buta you muet net think that thero is in the nind:
of the writer of this an idea that thore is no
sympathy among the mcenbers of the church. Far
from t ; thero are great, generous souls in Christ's
church pulsating with love and syaipathy; souls
whoea whole ai in life seems te be te inake those
with whom they coni in contact mure perfect and
pure, more holy and happy. Such have imbibed
thé truc spirit of the Christian religion.

When will we aIl learn te have the sympathy
with our brethren that we ought ? I This is the
duty of the few alone." You say s.ch as the
preachers and elders. Why to these alonel Have
we naut ail been purohased with the sanie precious
blood 1 Are we not ail childron of the one Heavenly
Father, scoking for that cify~nôt mad~ wifli bande;
eternal ie the heavens? 'Are we not ail following
the same Jeaus, whose apiake the boisterous oa of
Galilee te peace, and calmed and allayed the fears
of His trembling Disciples? aand to the blind -re-
stored their sight, and to the palsied hand its
strength i whose tt ars did mingle with the
sfilbcted sisters of Bethan37 0, Gentle Sympathizer
of ihu humau race, help us tu walk js Thou hast
wahled, Lot us follow Thec in those sots of love
and kindness that binda th. hearts of humanity one
to the other and aIl te Christ's. Lot us follow Him
in these pathes as well as into the waters of baptisn
that the world may be won for pipi. B. B.

Tignilsh, P. E. I., Feb. 16th, 180.

ONs4NBS#S'

The people known as Di#ojples of ÇChjet presont
to the w orld aplea, a creed and a theory-. The plea
is net simply for a return te primitivo Christianity
in faith alt-ne I ut iu practice. Net simply an
agaeement upon essetiti4 priaoiples without prsc-
tice, bqi for confornity te the requireniopts of t4e
doctrine of Christ anti a rhorougi practice of the
samsae. Our creed coamug frotta Christ demands it.
Our-theory being the anered w ritings of tiue Evan-
geliats and Apostles of Jestus, fully set forth the
order that Christians shouild observe n this niatter.
Tho chqreh of Qhrist was designed te bo uniforn
in ltr members; for we learn tiat Jeans Christ
cisamu intoc thn world to build a church; says Jesaus,
"fy rturch." Mati. xvi. 18. Thso chtçhs of
Christ was not te consist of factions or parties, but
a buiEding fitly framed together, compacted, fitly
join.d together. Eph, ii. 21; iv. 16; Col. ii.19.
Hence, if the church of Christ consists of a body
cousolidated, there inuet teces.aarily bu a oneusa]

in teaching, practice, effort, equality and uniformity
among ber aiombort. Lot love b withutat dissiniai-
lation is the irjunction #f Patul. Rm. xii. 9.

EIow does this ideat agree with mouch we find
within the pale of the chuarch tu day? How does
this agreu with the idea o ably brought out by
Bro, H. Murray whon commonting upon the words
of Paul-" Eating Meat." Yes, the chutrch is a
body compacted, and every joint in its proper pla'-"
supplies nourishient, se that through these and
their order effectual work is done, thuss making li-
crease of the body (clarcha) being edified and built
up in love. Hence, in alo sanie chapter the-
Apostle adds. That the walk of the church (or
the walk of ber members) ahould bo far difforent
from the deportment of any othe. body. How
will this agree (as Bro. M. Bays) with tho ýUo or
thre compelling the body, or church, to est ment;
if thoy do net want or wish te do se.

The church of Christ is a free body, having been
freed by the law of grace. Then, if she bo emar.-
cipated by, or according te. law, ber mombera are
freo citizonas and they are te stand fast in the liberly
wherewith Christ bas nais them free. Gal. v. 1.
And the majority is net to bo brought in sabjection
te the minority.'

There are somie peuple who exiet within the pale
of the church to-day who seem-to wrap their souls
ap.in a napkin and buryitbeneat4 ýheir own ostent
attitude in order that they do net beconie contam-
inated by the innovations that thoy preestme are
daily creeping into the church. They bitterly
oppose every effort and. most every meais to
advanco the cause of Çhris--if they are not
thoroughly convinced that it was the prectice in
Paali day. But if such persons would acquaaint'
thenselves- of the practice that waas prevalént in
the primitive churches they would strike a different
chord. Why is it that auch a stgte cf things0 Xjst
n the churchl Is there an answer to this question?
Are these austere notions the outcone of pure
Christian zeal for the advancemenit of the ch. rch.
Are these motives actuated by piare love to Christl
Are they the result of a fervent desire to liye'a
holy, consecrated life for Christ a'd tlà to churcla?
If so, practice should acc.ord with the preach-
ing.

Again, if this ba the restit of pitre principles,
whore is the practice of self-sacrifice to-day, corres-
pouding with the same practiced in the Apostolie
churches ? Where is the practice of Rivinag te
support. the cause of Christ correspnding with
that of primitive days ? Wh6re is tl.e practice of
aelf-denial to-day thqt we real (f in.primitivedayal
Where is the magnitude of Jove eo4ibited to-day
among thu mnibers of Christ's body tiat was ex-
hiibited in the Apostiolic ohirches - a love that
bound then together .in hoert an>d in effort, that
led thepi undergo anything, and to mak any
eacrijico te a4vjtanço tie'caise of the dear Redeemer
I believe if thei Apostfe Patl was to come to earth
to-disy he wolti be ashamved of many who profess
te be Apo4tolic Christians in practice. 1 ain sure
if he was to i4lp a' toulr of (he provitnces and sec
the weak, struggling churches, and then expose the
wegtli2thet is laid pp in naapkins by thoso whe
profess tu be Apostolie Christians, I suppose ie
wi.uld tell amany of us, " Your faith is vain." I do
ant like the idea of straining out the gnats and
drinking down caaielà. Let tas ook at the quest ion
fairly and equaruly aq.d peattare ourselves accord-
ing te the standard of Apt stolic daye, reamembering
tiat Christ's meat was to do the will of Elis Father.
Tiao ment of the Apostolic Chîistians was to do lite
will of Christ. Let us remenmbea thiis is our daaty,
and .white w' are hurling r ur red hot shots at
soe new effdrt that bas been intioduced to aid
the caaso, be sure we weigh the matter before we
strike the blow, for in many cases wu nay bo in-
peding instead of aiding thé cause of ouar Heoavenly
-Master. . B. E. CooKE.

O(TrnoUSE-CLIFFoRD,-At the residOncO Of the
brido's parents, Tivorton, Digby Co., N. S., on the
24th of Decombor, by H. A. DoVoe, M1r. Henuy
Outhouso, to Annie, oldest daughter uf Mr. John
rCliaflord, ail of Tiverton.

RiotAnDsOl-TINKER.- In Leonardville, Deer
Island, N. B., at the home of the bridegroom, on
the evening of January 23rd, by T. H. Capp, Mr.
Winelow Richardson, of West lies, to Miss Frgincia
E. Tinker, of Campobollo, Charlotte Co., N. B.

POWELL -At Tiverton, Pigby County, N. S ,
on Sunday, 10th February, after a aiort wni severe
illnesu, borne with patience and resignation to the
Divine wili, Bro. Thomas Powell, in the 34th year
of his age, leaving a sorrowing widow and two amall
children to moure. the loss of an affeotionato hus.
band and father.

McGE.-At Back Bay, J9nury 121h, 1890,
Lizzte S., wife of Joseph E. McGee, and dauigl4er
of John Yeanans, of Queens Cotitity, N. R. ags
2G years, leaving a huisband, father, mother, and a
large inuber of relatives and fric.ds to mourn
their loss. Sister McGee was a eomber of the
Baptist church at Fredericton. Her life *as
omninently Christian, and we trust death was lier
eternal gain. P. D. NowLAN.

L1NyLxrrEt.-Katiq Linklôtter, of Linkletter
Road,'full asieep in Jesas on the 2Dzh of JaÎuary,
after an illness of ihree months, aged 21 years.
Aboutt apven years ago she was baptiz ed by_ Sp.
Capp, hd joined the church at Suniersidoadd
retilained a faithful member till her death It was
very pro4table and p'easant to visit ber in her ill-
ness. Ber rejQicImg confidence 'u Chiist she held
fast uintil the end. Her disease was of a kind
which left no hope of redvery. This abe woli
understood and bowed with aweet submissiol to a
Fatber's will. She was anxious to have a conver-
aation with different friend's. 'When titis wish was
grantaed ahe seened to feel that her work was dopt
and aha wished to depart and be With Christ.
Although the weather was inaciomenlt a large
niambe!r attened þer fuqeral. Dear Katie, ler insm-
(.rywill'b long and tenlerly 'cheri eil, a ii
by relatives but also by acquiaintances. D"

Jainuary, 23rd 190.
PETERS -It is with regret that we record the

death of our much esteetned sd weli bploved
Sister Orinda M. Peters, beloved wife et Elder
John Peters, Sr. Sister Peters passed quietl'y-a'nd
seronely away on Tttesday the 21st of Janauary. Shte
had been ailing for some time previous te ber death,
but we did not expect to part with ber so soon.
Sister Peters entered in life, in the 59th year of her
earthly probation. The latter part oftner earthly
days was spent in the service of ollr iear Lord-
whom ahe loved and served faithfully when Opor-
tonity afforded. The church at Westport bas lost
ea devoted and true mother in Israel. But she hias
ba1t atepped over the lino, tojpin with the redper
thyong, in that bright sunmor liand where Gpd'a i
the Lamb arc the fulness and the light thereof.
We shall miss ber loving couasel, her words of
conmfrt and choer; but gloriouas thought, we shal
neet her again. Whhn our days have closed here be-

low we hope to share the bleesediessof that i.:ppy
sphére nih those who have oine on before. Oui-
(lear Biettr passedl ihromagb the valley andi the
ehîadow of death without a murmor. Though she
suffered much in her last hours, yet ahe bure it al
patiently, re§igning horself atbtpiniyely to the
the Divine will '.f ber Heavenly Father. Though
w¡ uurn lber aoss, ypt wu caCot pish ber bac te
ai lifis thbat is hesut with dangere-at.d iinterrniingled
with pain and woo. But now, free from this prison-
ha."sei of cli4; and partpip4tilg in thbPjoyL of that
haven of rest provided'in Chiist, we would but say
gond nighat t il we meet again. She hap bu ex-
chanaged tis datrk gmu toil8opîta Worid fur iliât
bright sphere fiaught with everl'asting geus, spark-
ling in the rsdiènoy and etffllgeritbrightnees 9f
God's coaiptenance. . We deeply sypnpatþize Wilhthe bereaved ftanily. It was ins1eid þard fjr them
ie part with one si) dean :Yet wO ChPrs,,tb4rt m~ention
lîuw patiently and btibnisihQIY engh nierubr of the
family bore, and exOpiplifiéd tlirough it all,
though manay tears were shed, which betokened a
tevere parting, and mnost tender ties were being
severed. But, happy thought, we shall meet agn
te part .o E.eCer.oK

W .COQ"c.
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TRUE FRIENDSHIP
la that which stands by e wher put to the test in the

heu oneed.

Such a friend yen will find in

HAWKER'S
ggerve aR Ste-mae%@ke.
For General Dobility and Norvouti Prostratin Aloin Ilavkr;s 1asrndN o Tiai n d h y
for ail thront and long affections. '1ley wili always ha
found reliable loan put on trial, wvich hunilreds can
testify to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince Willian Street, St. John, N. B.

BARNES & Co,
PRINTERS, OOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &c.
0f various Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on band.

P :1.zoes Mocerate.

84 PRJINOE WM. S.. .. ST. JOHN, N.B.

W. C.~GIESON,
-- IPOInTR Oe-

WATCIIES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Walthani Watclhes a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Sant John, N, B.

LMMNtRD BW0ERS~
WHOLESALE FIS DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - . - NEW .BRUNSWICK,
BRANCH 299 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTItEAL.

Packers of lBoneless and Prepared Fisi,

Pure Boneles Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Rer.
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; aise,Frozen Fish in Senson.

W. F. LxONAiD, C. H. LEONARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CiINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAMIP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Mill, Steaffboat anld Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber-and Leather Belting, Rnbber and Linon Hose,Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought Iroi Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steami Oa and Water 2ttings, steamn Pm, Steam
(langes, Injectors, Boite, Nuts ana Washcrs,

Babbit Metal and Antimony.
STEAX AND ROT WATER REATING APPARATUS,

Loi-ut Quotations giten on Special Supplies.

RAB DLD CILBBRT,
-AND--

FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New FALL GOODS daily arriving.
54 King Street, - - St. John, N. B.

RUBBER

BAPTISMAL P ANTS
Finest Quality Manufactured.

Guaranteed to give thorough satisfaction

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

RUBBER G O OD S
Of every description.

A MERI0AN RUBBER STORE,
Headquarters for fine India Rubber Goods,

65 Charlotte Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

WALL PAPERS !1.
vey larg et of Papr Hangings, par the factories

of Engh nda the tUnksteý.d Sltates, aud Canda.

WINDOW SHADES!
A large and vai ied assortment of this Spring's Patterns.

and colors iu Ornamental and Plain Blinds sold at very
low prices. EDWARD A. EVERETT.

90 KINo STREET,
ST. JoHN, N. B.

"INothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. hhn, N. B.
sPoarTEHs AND DEALERS or

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND-KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinda of KIT aud FINDINGS usually kept
in a filly sto-Icad business. Wholesale and Ratail.

ga0oraers Seoiited and Carefully attnded te.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SHOOL.
W E ave ust opened a large assortment of Books

su.iitablo for Sunday Sclînei Libraries. Theso
b oks have been carefuliy selected, keeping in view tlhe
requirenents of Stiunday Schol Work. Thay are strong.ly bound in cloth, and te Schools will be sel, at a very
low price. We have aise a fine variety of iew styles of

S. B, Tickets and Reward aards, &o., &0.
E.G NELSON & Co.,

,oCor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JOHN, N. B

MONT. McDONALD,
Bairister & .Attorney-at-LaW.

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREE,
SA INT JOHN, N. B.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 37th Street, New
York

W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
AS. W. KENNEDY uthport, P. E. I.
MA JORt LINKLETTER, Summeride, P. E. I.
ROlT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.

V.W. OYELChqrIottvrPE..
JIERBERT S. M6MI, Brudn ell, P. E. I.
J. G. MoLEOD, Kingston, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North J.eko, P. E. I.
PETER A. DÉWAR, Montagne, P. E; I.
ALLEN OUTROUSE iverton and Froeport, N. S.
GEORGE 1iOWERS, Woitport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cuve Deer Isisnd N. B.
GEORGE LEONARD, LeonarJ ville, DeerI kand,N.B
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.
FORESTER MoPHEE, West Gore, Hauts Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WATLACE, Shubenacadie, " "

Mor: nam.s will be added as ihey are appointed-

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wo have tha largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' UAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style mtnd fil. cannot e equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French.Kid-Button Boots la the best value ever offered.

OUR OYS'
Hand-Mado Balmorals leads thom ail and we soll them

at the same price as you pay for machine-màde boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
0f every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN,
19 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSESI

FELLOWSÇ LEEMING'S ESSENCE
. WILL CURE

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints,
Sprahis, Sw llings and Stiff Joints

on Horses.

Numerous testimonials certify to the wonderful efficacy
of this great remcly;. ai. d every dar brings forth
fresh testimony from Horsemnn in a i parts of the

country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEM-ING'S ESSENCE
la without a rival in all-cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
forwhich it la prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

For Sale by Drugyists and General Dealers.

Indigestion Cured!

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
-IVILL CURE

Indigestion, Jaundice, Bilions Complaint,
Bad Breath, Sickheadache, Heart.

burn, Acid Stonisch, Costiveness
And all diseoses arising from a. bad stateof the Stomach

PRICE, 25 Cents,


